
         National Whippet Club of Canada 

      Whippet Rescue 

    Adoption Questionnaire 

We at NWCC can only agree with your interest in our breed. Happily for the dogs, we do not frequently 
have any available for rehoming. When we do, our goal is to achieve the best match possible, to ensure 
the new home will be “forever”. Hence, the lengthy form that follows. 

NAME 

______________________________________________________________________ 
 

_______________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS ______________________________________________________________________ 
 
______________________________________________________________________ 

no
Area dog can be safely run off leash, at least occasionally?  Yes      no 
If renting, will you be able to continue to care for the dog should your rental agreement cease?  Y   N 

PHONE ALT PHONE

Please briefly describe why you want to provide a “forever” home to a whippet in need, and how you 
see a whippet fitting in to your lifestyle: 

_________________________________ _________________________________ 

EMAIL_______________________________________________________ 

Living situation: 
House  Apartment 
Fenced yard   yes       Height of fence in feet or meters:_______ 

 If yes, please specify:  Are there any pet restrictions in your rental agreement? Yes              no

Members of household: 
Are all household members agreeable to adopting a whippet?    Y         N 
How many hours/day will the dog be alone?_______________________ 

   Crated? Loose in house? Outdoor run? 
#Adults+ ages__________________________________ 
#Children + ages______________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________ 
#Dogs + ages __________________________________________________________________ 



2-8 yrs
8+

Expected function(s): Pet only 

 

___________________________________________________________ 

Age preferred: under 2 yrs 

_ 
How do your current pets react to a new dog? If unknown how do you plan to manage this?

Other pets + species

Are there restrictions in your locale as to number of pets allowed per household?If yes, how many?

Current pets neutered?     YES               NO       Combination                               Please explain: 
______________________________________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________________________ 
_ __________________________________________________________________________ 

Is there at least one household member who will reliably walk the dog?   Y  N 

Your wishes/intentions for adoptee: 

Show (note: rescue whippets will be altered before adoption proceeds) 
 Performance 

 Type of events:______________________________________________ 

Ongoing care-name and contact information for your veterinarian*:

*Please notify your Vet that a representative of NWCC may call, and that you consent to him/her 
answering questions related to potential whippet adoption.

Are you financially and emotionally able to provide a dog’s medical care, including, but not limited 
to, routine visits and immunization, care for illness or injury, care for chronic conditions? Explain: 

Previous dog experience: 
Please describe your dog experience, if any – breed(s) owned by you or by a household member; 
training; competition; companion activities. 

Please explain:



Would you feel able to provide a home to a dog with temperament/behavior issues (eg fearfulness, poor 
housetraining, anxiety, aggression/reactivity)? Do you have any experience with this sort of thing, 
and/or are you willing/able to obtain professional guidance? 

  
Do you agree to a visit to your home before and after the adoption, by an NWCC member or 
delegate?       Y           N 

Thank you, please return form to:
NWCC rescue   nwccwhippetrescue@gmail.com 

       www.whippetcanada.com 

Additonal notes if space needed: 

mailto:nwccwhippetrescue@gmail.com
http://www.whippetcanada.com/
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